After Being Accepted at Meredith College...

Every Student Must...

• Review your Financial Aid package sent by the Office of Financial Assistance if you filled out a FAFSA or Application for Institutional Aid.
• Submit your signed FA package letter to the Financial Aid office.

First Year Students Must...

• Provide Undergraduate Admissions with an Official Final Transcript.
• Register for StartStrong.
• Register for their CamCard. Your CamCard is a debit card, meal card, and residence hall entrance card at Start Strong.
• Review the Enrollment Handbook.
• Submit required forms from the Enrollment Handbook
• Photography Release form
  o Health and Immunization records form
  o Housing Request form (if living on campus)
• Review the Summer Reading Assignment and purchase Summer Reading book, The Calling.
• Review your email account information sent by Technology Services.
• Review Health Insurance waiver and submit if waiving Meredith's Health Insurance.
• Take foreign language placement tests if necessary at Start Strong or New Student Orientation.
• If you are an International student;
  o All F1 International Student Orientation on Friday, August 17 in Harris Hall 102 from 8am-5pm.
  o All international students are encouraged to make an advising appointment with the Office of International programs for additional support.
• Attend the Honor Code ceremony at Orientation and sign the Honor pledge.
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First Year, Transfer, and Wings Students May/Choose to...
- Contact Disability services and complete the Request for Accommodation form in the Enrollment Handbook.
- Apply for outside Scholarships or Financial Aid.
- Add money to your CamCard to use as a Debit card.
- If you choose to have a car on campus, complete the Parking Agreement form and vehicle registration. This form can be found on MyMeredith.
- Utilize the tuition Monthly payment plan. Please visit HERE for more information.
- Purchase your textbooks. You can do so HERE.
- Retrieve a television cable cord from Media Services during Orientation.
- Review Campus Parking/Alternative Transportation information HERE.
- Review Technology Services and Support HERE.
- Get Connected to Meredith College
  - Follow Meredith College on Twitter and Instagram (@MeredithCollege)

First Year Commuter Students Must...
- Attend Commuter Orientation on Sunday, August 19 from 3-5pm.

Commuter Students May/Choose to...
- Sign up for a commuter meal plan. Contact Campus Dining Services at (919) 760-8377 for more information.
- Pick up your GoPass in the Office of Human Resources if interested in the GoPass transportation program.
- Get involved with the Association of Meredith Commuters (AMC) organization, whose mission is to keep commuter students informed and involved in campus events and activities. Every commuter is automatically a member of AMC.
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Transfer Students must...

• Attend New Student Orientation in August.
• Review the Enrollment Handbook.
• Submit required forms from the Enrollment Handbook:
  o Photography Release form
  o Health and Immunization records form
  o Housing Request form (if living on campus)
• Schedule your pre-registration advising conference.
  o Undecided students meet with the Office of Academic Advising.
  o Students with an identified major will meet with faculty in their respective department.
• Register for courses through WebAdvisor/Student Planning.
• Provide Undergraduate Admissions with an Official Final Transcript.
• Review your email account information sent by Technology Services.
• Review Health Insurance waiver and submit if waiving Meredith’s Health Insurance.
• If you are an International student;
  o All international students are encouraged to make an advising appointment with the Office of International programs for additional support.